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SPANISH CO NT ACT WTTH NATIVE AMERICANS

SOUTH CAROLINA - A RICH AND VARIED HERITAGE
""or.

\L",} et hnic ~ro"," h",c C"""~",,,, "'1)<;''') of" I""" S",,,h C"",hn;l IOd,,),. TI", ble,,,1 of ,Ii,,,,,,, cull",,,, 10", left ,he"
"I"'"
II,,· '"')()''"I''' .,,~I II", d""'""do",,
A, "c "'1""'-': 'he I"", "r""·,,. "nm,n "",I d"ld"" "hn ""Ih·d Ihi, 1.",d""I'" '" (a' b",', ,,, 12.()0(l )"a" a~u. 'H' ira"" Ih" ("''''1.'1''
"f " .. ' N'<li," ,\n)(',i,·" ". ,\f'i~a" ,,, .. I Eu"~'•.'" ,, a'I<·,·''''''. Their ,,,')', or lifc , """i,,!; (",n' nur ',",I'~~'.', ~n" "Ii,'" '" are~''''nl,,£i'",
pi,...·,' lug"'I .... ' Ih,· det"i l, 'h"' "rc Idl i" lhe gnJu",1. Th"" ,1",,,,,, " " ,·,,1 a'I"""" n(,,,'"p''' "h"",,,,,,· Ii,,,d I",,,, ""d ,,,II '" "bo,,' ,I",ir
",,,Ie"'e,,"'. bdiek ,,,,,I ",I.",n,,, "u h 'he ,~her ,'HI",r.11 g"'''I'' """'''S 'he '''''''' 1;"",,,-,,,,,,,.
Wh,'n "n,' pi,'" up "" .!Mi("'·I ..", i'''I'''''''''' m"''''c, i,", i, """I.,'" ith 'he po,' ,h.<I ,,,, hi",,,) I><",~ ..·.'n rel;"c. 10 """rdu,) 'Op")ICCI
,10" C'"uIOC""" for f",ur~ g",,,·,,,,,on,. E"'r) "n,f"" d,,,,,,,,,,,,,1 at a ,ile £,'ner.,"" 'I"",'i"", o( ,he pa," ·n",,,· a,,' "'a,,,,,, "hy ", Iic, ,,'"

b"hil~l. TIo.,), "';gl" toa',- Ix"-" I,,,, h) Ilwo\\,w,.at>;",d"""ti.o"hn)l\";""')'. \\' hale,'crllI" ",,,,on j, _ "ll<nanar1ifa{"l h." Deenmlle<:le<i
by ";Ih,-, II", ClU;",,, I'"",,,h} ur an an:)""'u),,);; ,, . ill""
",,,,,,,,,d f")Il' it- """luC I'I"cc.
T he ""I~'r1."",cn!" '''e Ii", ;l1lh"al>,lIl) ",1<::0('1,
"""Clhi ll ~)le do nO! :oln·,,<I) ~n()" .,IIOm Ihe 1",,1 from it- locati"" "., 111l' 1;,,,,h,,,,I'C.
II> r<'l;,'i"",loil' tu ott .... , ,;Ie, a,,,III,,· artifact- ,I Ill"), ruma ;", \\' h,'" "n,[",-" "re found . ,I " u"ponant "' dIX' ,"n"nl " II )UU Can "boUl "
1I",llJding)l he,e i, ,',,,,,,, rm", urla ",,,p_ Witl~JlI' lh" I.r~",blge, 'l"""""""f"h() 'ilc", p<.~'I'1c ,,,'r,, ,- .. "'''', ....
l",,"ledge
)I ill ah" help in Ih" p"'",n',u i"n ,,,,<1 p"""",i"n ,,' ""·h;",,,',,£i,·,,1 , il",
B) I><'wmi"g" 1''''' uf II,,· ,,,,,I\,,,'o lugi,,"' "u"",,,,,,il),. Ihro,,!,h II,,· A":l\awl()~i<:al S""''''} "f S'~lIh (,;,,,,Ii ,,.,. "C "", "",) Ie,,'" abou,
,~" p~" hu, "I,,) di",)\er. pre",ryc. I"",e," ",", "'''''''''''' th" """ ') "gni,.;,·",,, ,itc, " ), id, m.,,' S,,",h C"",lin,,', ,i~h ,,,,,I 'a,i"d he"wsc

lell

,,,,,,,,,,,,<1. ,[,)",

WHAT IS ARCHAEOLOGY?

FIRST INDIAN - EUROPEAN ENCO UNTERS

'n

,\"·",,,,,Iog)
"10,,, I'"·,u,,, 'I""'g'
mind ' S'M'~e ',"Ie ",cn i" I'ilh helm,'".' nu,i,',11Ie",",,·.' Din''''' I'' 1><".... ,-,.
A'd" .... "'ogi,"
fo,d"," ,<> P"" ""hod "ni,,:' Th,') ree,,,,,,,,,,t el'c"" ,,' 'llC<·iti<· '"' !lC' ," "r p""'e' "hcn' I",,,p l., 1i"",1, b} """')I';"g
""I ,,,u,,, "",II"),,r,
"""',u" arl ,fa'" ,,,,,,,,,,·,1 il) (e",u.i", of "",d. fain. ,·"" io". ""d "i,lUfh,,,,,,,·, ," '''''hropologi'"" or ""dc ,, " 01
h,,,,,,,,,, " II",,'. p"· hi",,,i ...,, ,,,,,I) at,,' i,'''' ,·"hu"" ,I"" I:oc' "rillcn "" ',,,,,'. hh· N""h ' \"""""'" I"di"n,. Il i"",i,· a"'h"""I<>£i ", "u,l)
.... ,hur.·, "ft"r "r;lIc" """,d,,,,,,,,,, i,,,,,,,, i,,,·,,,,,,. CIa"i,·,,1 ""h''''"'o1>i,,, "ud} ,·" I'urc, of'hc eTa"",,1 ",,,1,1 ·· Ej;) I"ian. Run,,,n, On:e '
I)':,p"c d, tfc",uee, '" ,,,bj'" """tcr. all ",,'h,>cn\"g"" u" 'hc "u"c I""ic l"dm i'I"'" '" in''''lIg.11<' Ih" P"'"

10<,.

II""

I",\o"na J""e," I" fa ..... '''''IHocol''gi", "" 1''''' 1,,,l i,, "a Jun", "",I P"" Sh,·,lnd, II "h""" Li'c I' o'mc,. 'hc) "re de'c ..·,i,,,,
"i,h an "1'1'",i'" for "') ,,,·,ie, .'nd "u c)e for del"iI. t,.c "Iud). " 'he) u,,· "'''1''. ,I""d,. {",,,,,k Iron,il> , b,u , lw,. ,knl'"
pic.,. I"h "'I"'1""e", ",,,I "'''ft irlg "'1uop",,,nt «1 b,ing ,h,' pa,' '0 life. Ill" n', "0' "II gl,,,,,,,,,,u,._ arch"wl,)S"" ,b,1
"nh ""mp""'" cold . ',,,,n.
I)'''') cr ill"',. " ,,,I ,,,,,,1.) ".,1",. Tho.') m",1 ""0 I'''''c" good "" "' ''gc'''",'' .
'''I",,,i,,,,). "ri'ing. a ll d 'I",,,.ing " ill, .

\1 I I( I:

"""I.

1\ 111': .\ ,

ha,,, "ca, ' ) ,i, "' illion }""" of h"",""',,,d '0 ,,,,d). Ou, pa,t d"",n ' , ",,",udc d,,,,,,.,,," ·· 'he) d,,,,1 "u'
", ill"", }'e.'" I",f"'e hu"""" ~I'I",,,",I •. ' 0 ,,,..-h,,colugi,', ,10"" 'IU,I) th"", (pako"i<)log i, " dol.

,\rcl' """lo~,, "
\CI'«~I

h."",

,I'

....

IU H I :

The 1''''' " "bou t t,,,,c ,,,,d pi,,,,,,. 1" "1'1" h"," "I" ")' lu, ' . "b""J" ,,,·tl. ",,,I Ih",,,n thing' "".1). S""", "bj'· ..·h
i" til<' gn'"",' "". O,hN' d",,·,. ,,, Ie,,,, no, ,·""'plc,,,,). '1'" "<'on,tru",,, ''''1u'''''''' of ""... 1> th"'"gh ""''' "",I p l"co.'.
""h""olug"" f"",ili""I.e thc,,"""c'" i,h ,·hang,·' i" th" ") I,' .",d ",an " facIU, ing mCII"", 01
hjc<'" Ihat "'n, ~in

II II " ,

Co", ,,,,,,,,{) g",,,{h """"'), thc p.,,{. Ou, u,," ,ill"n hi,{o,) 0""" la)' undi,,,,,I,,,,1 '" 'h, ""I 01 our for"", "",lla"nl""tI,
"I''''''').par'' ''g 10". ,'u'I'I""S ,·c,ncr,. ma" · ,,,,Jc I,,'c'. ,,,ini"g . ""J lugging "bli''''''t~ 'h'" h"lor). II,',·"",,· (,'<1,,,,,
I,,,,, ,ee' l<' in""" (h", ""'hnolog) .",,1 "'I""",!)n d" "'" cr;"e fr~gik duc' al>"u, u"r 1'''''. "rchaeolog) h", becn a
",,,,inc 1''''' "f I""d <I",dop ," e,n in Sou,h C"",lo"a f,,' ,,'e, 30 }ear,. 1.0<" ,,,,,,,nd. ,\,,,h"eolos i", "or. "",e" i,1e 0"
<'i t) ,trcch. h;gh" ") ..'''n"<"~'i,,,, ,ile'. r<::,1 e''",e <I",d"I""~n" . ,Iat" p"r" . ' ..-,le,,,1 fo''',h. ,i«"'. "" d harl ..",

Sp"ni,h ",pi""·,, tiNdaimed Ih" """,1 "f~,,"h ,\"'c, i,'" f',,'" ",ud.·", I'lo,ida , ~ Virg,,,ia , <'a ,hns " "I" 1'1",,,1.." AfI"r L"r", Va",u"1
M ,I ) II"" f"ik,I'"e""bl" ,, " .,cn k ,,'~'" '" 152 1. lI e"'a",l" <k So, .. ",,,1.1 g"''' I'"f"",,,. h",,,,,. ,,,,,I pig, ",II Flori,!., ",1<1 tr.II'ded '" S, ,,,,h
Caroli"" i" 15~O. Th,') pal",·,1 'U Cofit",h,"' "; ''' fo" ,l i,'d In,lia" (0"" "n the IV"""." R"cr. I)<;fo,,, conl,n ", "g "I' Ihc C"",,,ha Ri,...,.
I" 15(,6. 1'",lr" ~lcncnJCI dc ,\"Ie' e" "l>l i,hc,l" ,"'n"a""n' .""'~,,IC"'. S""''' Ekna. "n 1'"" R"pl S"n"" "e~r Ik,uf"'L 1'""Ia{'''g
("h""e, T"""c il) "'0'" ,h"" IOU )ea". ,hi, f"niroed ''''\1'. al"ng " i,,, S'. ,\"gu"i .. ,·. ,Id,·",kd Spain', hug" ",'" "'rril",) f", ,,, F","eh
,i 'a,," T ht fir..! ,al'i,u l " ( Spa ,,i ,h FI",ida. Salll" EIe"" "'" """upi"d (0' "bout 20 )""".Ih" " "'" "1"""1",,,,,1 ,,, Ihe (""." ",,0.1 Ih" 1",1i",,"
tle'''ccn 15(>(, ~"d 156~ Cal''''''' ju,... l'arJ" "," "'''' tro '" S.... 'a I;I,na ""0 Su",h C;""hn", in"'<ior. Wh"n h" I';' ''ed ro\C I"di,... to" ",
"hid, ,k 5"1" ');Id I i,i"'d 20 )""" ,·a,h,·r. I.... ("" n,! lIa, il',· ",.;i,·, i,·, ,'n,I<:<",,,,,,,,,i,·, f"""de,i"g """ Ih" I, uli"", ,') it, £ "fE""'I"·a,,di,,'.,,<"
A, E""")<;a,,, "u,n ,,,ued 10 """' I""" fo' ,o"lrul "f Ihc C",uli"a col",,) . Ihc}' "",I '''dmn IN'pulali"", a, ali i.." "'''''MI",!, I""t"e". In
'p;1e of pt~" ,,,.,,,,,,,',,,. " 'dia'" con"nned '" "ffer E""'I",an "!tie,, f"rml;o«d . f,,, ..1. arod ''''ima l , .. ,,' in ""I>allg,· f"r ionp""ed go",I>.
E,.·nt ".,'I}. 1,,,'ia,,·E""'pc,,n '~la'K""h i l"
fr.. gil~. 'rho" n", il " 1"'<>1'1,· "I,,, 'ur, i"dd,,,",,· "ntl" ",,,cre ,,,I,,,';oI,,do,,,,,,I""'d
h}' En rol""'" -.-"Ier,. B) Ihe ",,,I of Ih" \' co"""c
(1715). """_II"r,1 "f "II ,Ia,", i" 'he C""lin" e"'o") "e", I",h,,",
S"",h C"oli"., ·, I,,,,,,,cap" "a, d"'"ged g,e,ul}' ,i",,· 'he ro ", I'''koi"di'''', ""i"'d ,hou,an,,, of )""" ago. Indi"", end "red " .... I"" of
la"d ""d '"",al "cop,,,,,,,,;,, a "", I,llh" ir ",,,',, ,1,,,, ,ha,,,,d, Cu",i<ier"'g Ihe de'",,,,,,,,,, '~thc" " ibe' "",I c"I,,,,,, . " " "·",,,,I.,,l>le 10
""d Ind ,.'" pt'p "I ,,, ;o,,, i" Sm"h (,;,,,,1,,,., t<Kby. 01 <JlcrlC11llJ rc,iden" '" ' <J')Od"i", in g In,!i.", i,'''IIIil) .,h,' "<rg,'" grou p i, 'he ("a"'" ''''.
.m IHlh
coalilio" of Non h Carolina
Soul h Carolina I"di"",. Ol h." local populalio", d""" de""", from Ihe C hi,'o,a. S.",t<'c.
Ed,,,o. "mll'ec Ike _. tro,,", ,h'I\ ,,,II,I,,i'e ,,' S",,,h C,,,,l i,,,, " Kby

1""';0,,,,'
IV,,,

,,,,d

"",,'ur)

II,,,,,, ..

W II E RI': : l'e"I"e eI,,,,,,c ", ,I" ,h"' g'." 'p""if,,' 1''''''''' """ Ii",,,,. h",,,d "" h"" 1'1" ," . ""i",,,1. ,,,,,! mineral rc""le,'e' ,,,,,.,,, ,,,.,,,,,
,h.- b"d"·,,pc . ,\lIer , he'e pl,",c' "Ie "h",,,',,,,,,d. ,·,i,knce 11<', b""e" in the g,ound ," U"dN
".",'1'. "I,,·r.· a"'ha"ologi", '"o~ lor n.

THE EARLIEST AMERICANS
"p,i", ili,,'-- b)' Ihe EU"'I",,,n, ;(rril ing in So"t h C"rolina. N.<I",· A",,,ic,,,,, "cre ,,,,,,,,,,l> "" aJ,a""~d " )tidy Ih",,,a,,,I, uf )"ar,
old, T hc "'"e,t",, "I ,,,,, ro", '"1':0",,,,,,,1 ,.,,,,' "ho ""I.c<l hc'~ ("{ Ie,," 12.000 )e"" "g") arriH'd in ~''',h ' \""'ric" "'''''' ,h.'" 2().(UI )ca"
"£0 f,o'" S'"",,a. Thc} c,-.-" ..,,,III,,, Ik,in g SIr.,i" ""h h...
of gi""t Ic" ' \ g" ","n",I,- "wll) """,,,,,,,,1,,. """h~k"" , hi,,,,,. ,,,,,,,,,,,-,,,,,1
migr.",·tI ,I"",,, ,," ic" Ir~" ("rridor '0 ,I", G";,, Plai", ",~I ,~ h", I~'"' of Ih,' ,\",,,,i':l>.
C~II"J

·n"

S ET rU "\"t ; II ( I I\ ' ~
A,,·hai,· 1)C,i"" de","'~"'n" dC\cI"I,,~1 ,><:" ,,":>' uf hfc ," th" c'~'1. 'ich " ,,, iro<>""c<>, 'h'" roll"",'d ,h., kc Age. Illc,e I"'''pic m""cd
",""",all) ",'h ," III<· ,i,..-r' all,,) '. gath"ring. hl"'lIn~. r"hi"g .,,~I '1""rY) m~ ,'n,,,, "" '0,,1,. Aft"r Ih" ,'1"""" "ao,,,,d to ""Ot Iy " h,,{ ,I i, 100")
,he)' ,ellkd mho,,,, """p' ,,,,d ,10"" I"'pul." i"" g"''''
II) 2.00CI )~"" a~". pl."" ",h""i'MI Ix..-.",II' an ;ml",n"," ,~Id,,,on '0 Ih" Woodland Indi",... · lifc",,) , . Woodland 1"'01'1" I><·~.m "-'II ling
in I','bg<:> ,,,,,1 c,,,,hh,I"ng h'be '"'''''I"- i,,,,,,,d uf ,III' """II """''' of tl"'i' ,\rc»"i,' d,·"·e,,,I;,,,,,. The) ~,"" canh.- " bu",,1 """",,1, for Ih",r
""o,k''''''I",d.It ,h i, 'ime. mdud"'g tl.... I",,, ,,,,d ",ro" ",,,I d"CU~.M"I"-'II'·')' (," h""",h"ld "".
1",<Ie.
1.·",I,·r,. N,·" ..
,\"o,h,,, 1.()fI() )""" I"'"ed. ""d large ",· II-d.·,·",o!"''' "",i,·(i,·>-,he "" ,,, i'''l'p;.,n ,'u llu,," ,p",,,d 'h","gho", ,I", Unile,l Stalc,
,C\er.,1
includ ing 'h,' So",h,'a", [)ur;ng ,hi, lime. ,I", S"",h Ca",hna In,Ii"", 1)<;I'M,~ed to "hid"o"" ,hal cOI)",wd o( '''''' largc
, , 'I ag~'. F""I""0\1 ti!,hli,,!, '''''''''g'' Ihe,,' d,id,lo"" "'d 1"'''1'''' '" bI,il,! 1'''''<"<'''''' I~'h""k ",,11 , ""K",tI,ile, ill"g'" a,)() "''''''. Th.' ,oxi"' .
''''lili,'''' and an"tic e"dc", ,," of ,I""e j)<;Uj,k """"g",1 a",1 b","',,,,,,, """'" ,'Ompl", llo"n II .... i' p""'io,,, ...",,·,to", Tempk m.. ,,,,," ,·"mma",hl
,he' i.,,, uf ll .... plo"" "h,·,,· I ,1I"g,'r, """ Id P ll"" forec",mo"", . ("m,,, I~""ame Jo,,><:""'''''-.I and ,ndud,· """') ,1];0' .,", f,,,,,,Ii.,, I<>,jay Ii ...·
com. I""m,. "I,,,,,h. "",fl""cr. ",,,I ",I"",,,, . T hi, "a, lh" ",e,,,, "h"n tlo" fir>! E"rol"'''''' "rri'cd "', t)" S",,,h C,mh"" ,ho,,"

,Ill, ..1',,,,,,, "'.'"

,,,,,I
'0"''' .",,,

AFRI C AN AMERICAN INFLUENCES

S'.

'l'''·'''· ","

'K'

(o"'"",,"

,n

",,·d.

'",\f,i,'"" ,\",,,,i,a,,, h,,'" I",.·n" I"'" 01 A" .... , i,·a" hi"o')' ';""c it> i",'cp'i",,-""I"h,, ,,,,,,,,,oflh" e",lie,' ,\f,i,,,,,, ""i, i"g '0 th" ,\me,i,an
, 11<)"" "C'" ", ,la, e, ,,"h 'he SP'u",» '" ,,"lien on Ih"" ,1,.""lc<l """0""" "f ,I"'ir ro", c"~'~""e" on ,\"",ric,,,, ""I. A<·",,,'mg to S"'" Sou,h
"" ,,,,,haCl,logi,' "" h 11«' SC h""IU'" of '\"')",e,,' os) ;",,1 A,,,h"'IW)I"g} ""0 I"" ,,"en ""''''a,i,,£ Ihe r,r>! Sp"ni,h e"pi"" at So n,a 10k"" on
1'."", 1,la,)(). ,10"" tho.' "",) ",al ""i,I"nce", Ih" mon"'n, of ,h"i, p"·,,·,,ec i" "'" "",1 15OU·,. '\"'h:o""I"gi""II), th" ir
I"" nol be.'"

1',,,.,.:0"'"

u,,"",,·"''' )"t.

SANTA ELENA
h'""

I" r"'lw,,,,,,,
"""milled F""ch .....1IIc""'III of S,,,,ni,h l' I,,,i,b ,n 1.~62.1.~6~, ,hc SI",,,,,h ""'g. I)h,hl' II. "PI""'''c,'l'c,lro \I"n,' n"",
"" ,\, ile, ,\,M",,,;<,I,, "f Florid" ~"" c,~",,,,,,,,kd h,,,, to go to 1'0" (""roh,,,, ,,,,d dmc ,he F,,'nch i,"""I,'r, fn"" th i, I~'" "f I", doma",
1I.le,><,,,Oe/. ",,;,.·d;n 1:IOlid" in Sq>IC ,,, I><'" 1565, a,,,1 "i,hi" "~"b I", h."J .ilkd 0' c"pll,,,,d ,"'"rl), all oftl'" few hu,)()",d Fre,,,h,,,,,,, ,11m
",iding i" F"" ('",,)Ii "e """r p"",,,,-d ,,y J"".""" ille. FI",i,,.
U,,,~, I", ;<rri,,,1. .\ I ",,'n,l<'I. h'KI ",tabli,h,,,I., """II o"tl~'" '"
,'ugU'''' ....
b;"c (U'UI,,·r.lli'H" ag";",,,I,,· F",,,<I,, Fo lio" i"S
(", ,lef~", ,)f "><: Fre,,,·),,,,,, ,,. h" "",ng,'""",,1 th" ,I.'f"""" at SI. Augu"in., in ca,c ,,( a COunlcr a'IO"' . ",,,1,,,,,,, I", """bh .. l",d "·,·,,r..1n(h"r
", iii, ., '), 0"'1"" " 0" bolh "de, "r l'''' Florid.1 I",,,,n,,, ',, ""d up the (;,""gi" ,'"'"'' ' "" """ ~"o"''' '" O"al.· at 'h ... ,im,·.
I" ,\ pr'!' IV,(,. ,\ bk'n,lcl "",,·i, .·"" "'1"'1\ ,h", lh" F"'"ch """. g"ing h' a""tIIpl 10 ", '"hli,h ",,,,,I,,,r "\llc"'c"t. ,,' h" g",hered" 11.,·,
of , hip, and ,ail,~1 ",," h fro'" S'. ,\ug"''''''' ,,,,·,,u,n,·r ,,"" effon. I ledid "0' """",,,,,,,,,,,,) ." gno' F","eh I're"nec ,,,' 'h" '01'. bul he ,i.ec;d.·d
10 ,· ,t"bli,h <In OUII",,1 on p",,,·nt·"a) I'""i, 1,I;<nd ,"',,, Ik" ,,'<'". South C"roli "". Ik dlO'" thi, 'IIO{ be"",,,-' ,he' ini'ial ""'nch OU'lw" , '"
FI."id:< h<LII 1>0...-" n" I'a"', 1>1""d ,,' 1 5(,~ . 156J. and hc " '" co,,,,,·o,,,,I,h." II",} ,,,ig)" "Ium ,,) 'h,,' ,,,mc ~""
,\1""('",1",.' o"'I~'" ," Sa '"" Ek na c"'''''led of" ,,,,.,11 f"n . 1'1, S'''' S"h'"do,. ""h" g"rri,on of aboUI W " .... ". Wi,h", mo",h" Cal""'"
Jua" Pa,do"",,""d ""h "" "d,lil im,,, ' (orr" "f250m"n.,,,·n·" i'''mg "on""",lion "f" ''''ge, fOrI. Fl. S"n Felipe. I" Ik"'mbe" 1566, C"p,,,i,,
1'.,,,10 .",d 125 "fh', n.... " "c'" ..... ," ",1,,,,,1 "" "" e'I""h"on i'''''''dcd 'oc''',bh,,, friendl) rei"""", "i,h i",,·,io.- ' ''di:"""",1 ul" "',"d) '" ti,1Il
"" u"'",,,,<1 'uu "'lo \I,·,i..-u. Th i, "", ,... o..·lh,· ~r" "f'''o 1'.",10 "'1"" I"i"", i"I,,,,,1 in 156(,-1568.
Whik I~",I"" '" "" "h'cd i" 'hc ,,,'erior. 1',d,,, ,\ Ic",',,<k-I f",'u ",d """gh''',''ng I", h"ld on Sp."" .. h FI""J". Hc ''''£"n 'cll l i"g ,'i, iii,,,,
("",w" "",I """"n .. ,,( Sa",,, EI"na in 156S. and b) A"~u '" ISW. th,'", ''''''' "carl}' 200 ",nl"" I" ing i" a «)m ,,, ,,'''') "r """'" 4() hou><:,
k,utl ",i"ioo""i ... , "or~",1
Ih,' 1",Ii"", a""")() Sam" 10k"" lu C",holi,';"". but by 1570. Ih"y ,,,,,1 gi'en "P I"" ·,,,, ,,· Ihc Itld i.,,,,
""r~ lIIohil,' a"d "'I\""d ,,,,ollk ilt I"""'''ltenl to"It' . n ,,,,a,,, cp ide",i," plagu,~I'''c ,',)1,"",,,. altd ""., 'he Iltdi .,,, , "en: in ",01,- 'n ", to" n
of Sama EI""a "a, "ban,I"''''d bri"fl) in 1570. Ix" \ k,,,'mic/l"KI i, "·,·,,,,bh, I,,·II by Ju ly. 1571. "'k'><'nd",' ti", "'{lIe",ent I"" '" S,
" U~U,1It'c. bu, he mOI'cll "" fa",," ,,,Sanl,, "'c"" ," Au£u". 15n. T",,, I pop",.""" "I """ "n", ,,~, 17') ","k" ",)() 7(, ",I,hc".
I',·dno \ 1",><" ..1", ,h,' AI il6d ied in 1574 "hile ,~'" ",i"i,., Sp";n. II " "'" ",pl".-c~1 b} hi, "",·in· I.,w. II ,·""""I",1c \Ii r."~,". T"" )C;,,,
b'«re,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,.., by I,,,'al ',,,h,,,,, ",i"",,,,c,j II) ,10,· """ g"H,",orf'>fC"d ''''''IIIIf"Jr} aba,)()oo""cnl'" I><~ " ">c '-",t "nd t""" '" Sar"" Ekn.l.
W,,"n S"'"'' Ek"" "'" "'"'11k,, in 1577 b) ,,,,, "e" g""o",r. p"d", ~1"'IO",k' \I;t"l'''''''' "a, ,~) '''''~c' ,h,' ""pi' aln' Flo",b_ ",at ho,~"
,"," "a, ,c-,~d ,II Sl. Au!,u,I""·. ,\ ,,,.,, fori h",I, " ,I", li",c 0(11", reoccul",,,on "a, cal l«! n. S"" \bl"{'o" 11) 15W.,h,· pop" I;<lio" 0' S,"''''
1'1,."" h"d g"''''' '" '1<""') ~OU '''~'I'lc o<""I')''''g 60 hOIN·,. huo tha, P"" I~'''')' "a, "''' I" ""'.
In 15!(~ , 'hc Engli,h m"d.' Ihei' fir>! "n<", '0 d.,im 1'."1 of SI"<IIi,h rI "rid;> b) "'lIl i"g" ,olon} '" I{"""o'e on ,he' ~""h Camli"a CO""
I" J,,"e ISS(, .. '" E"gh,,, flc,,' <'o"'",anMd b) h·",,,,i, Dm ...· mt""I.,~1 ""J de,"u),-<I 'h" t""" "fSI. A~g"'lt"'" 'n, i, E"gl"h ,,,,,i,,<> for.....,d 11",
S,,,,n' .. h 10 "",,,) Ii,b,e II",i, lim i"'d " 'prlie, ,,,,d pe""'u",' in a ,i"gk Florida n"tl~" " ",,,I S'. ,\"g'"'''''' "'" ~h"'e" Ih,c ", ", 1"""""') 10
(""b,c'. S,,,,,,, Ek n" "'" "b,,,,""'1<.'"<! in Ihe ,u,,,,,,crof ISH7. In II", ,ltb""lltcm ,k,ad"" tl .... Spani,h ",,,i,,,"i,,,,,1 a ""i," "fmi"i,,", e",·"ding
al"ng Ih,· G"orgi" ,,~'" "i,h p, ie," occ,,,,n,,all) I ''''''''g III" I"d,,,,,, a' S""", Elen~. b,,, 'he '0\\" "" "C\er ree " abh,h,-<I
S'a"lC) S'K"h "f II", SC 1",IIIUI,· o( ,\ rd""''''''g} "",' ,\mh"'I",log) h." Ix','n ,.",,,,,,,,,£ Ih" ,,,,, of S'''' ''' Ekn., ,i,,~c 1<)7<). In 19<)1. he
""'joi,,,,,1 h} ""'),,,col,,gi,, Dr. ("h"'lcr B . IJd'r,,\I"r a, 1''''' 0'- a ""earrh an,1 ed",",,,,,,n 1""1'r..", '1""""n.~1 h) ,,,,, Colu,nb,a" Quinn'''''''lII i,,1
C,,,,,, n,,,,,,,, of Sc. Fi,,, buil"ing'. n. San ~I.,,,,,-,, ,,,,,I 1',. s"" Fel ipe h'''" bee" "'C;II
In 1')<)3. tl,,· ""'rrh (,,' a"o,l",r f"n I"" '" Ih"
,Ii"' ..... er) of ,I", olde" SIl"""h ~ , I" knu"" i" Nonh ,\,,,e,ica, Fut",,, e., c"'·"lion," ill di"lo,"" "",,d, al><"" Ihi, OUII,,-,,1 on I'""i, hlan,1.

A, "10 Soulh Ca,u l",,, ,'"",1 be£,," '0 Ix' ",'.,b li ,I,,·d i" II", mi" '!"' ''''e 17OU ... 'hc p"",,"', ""d Ih,' ",fl""",',,' "f Ihe ,\f,i,·,,,, .. ",)() Ihcir
"""...· ,..1., ,, ,, ronnl) bec,"me" I'"n of' hc "'I""") "I S"ut h Ca,,,lina. The ''''''i'''' o( ,\r,i~a " i",,, "i,hi" tl", ""'Ie,i,,1 <'"I' "n:'" "n ,!'",."of" ,,,,,
1"'01'1""" d)""",i,' 'M'" a"d ,·, i,,, 10<1,,),. Though ,\f,i~, '" tm~'~I" 1<) ,\meri<'~", '''"e' c"rri<~1 f"" po,,,,,ion,. the) b,,~,ghl II",i""I",r,,1
b;,d~r",m'L ""nc "f" I"d, i"cI",bllll" ir ,,,,,wI beli,·f,. ""d .,1<'" ledge o( 'loch ,h ing' ", rice gro" mg. b",kc,,) "",I IN'''''''. 11,,· ,,,f"""a",,,'
".c'ong in Ih",,· I."" i, l><'i"1> ,,,,,·,lk,! 'hro,,~h "",h'''''''ngic''' C"·'" """"" ,'ol le,'l im" o( Of"I hi,'ori", "",I ,(illp"',,'''' "'""",1<-" of ,he"
~,""rihu" "," 0" ' h" Iand" '"I''' ,ud,", aba ,)()""",1 ,icc tidt!, and di"·, 01 'he I"" "·ou,,t')'.
TI,c """"". ,hal i,. ,I,,· 1",lorie ,b;u'"en". ,he "'''''''·''I'c. 'hc c", i"",,,,,, ,,, ,,( Ih,' ti""". along" ilh (he in,,''l'''''''';''''' of'he ,,,d'''enl''g'cal
" ...·o,,! f'M",d ,,' Aln,,,,, ,\mcr;c"" "I,', "II"", ", I" "nJ.'N"",1 ""jcc·,;,d) "I",,,, AfriC'''' ·,\mcri<·",,, "rig""""J. ,,,,, ,,,cial ,·",,,lition .. i" "hid ,
II,,·) lin'J d",i"g ,he" " " la, cone"'. ,I",,,
",,,llh,,i, conlr;bmion, ,,, A"",ri,'an I",{o')·.

""""""1"""".

SEVEN WAYS YOU CAN PRESERVE THE PAST
I. Rel",n a"'h,,,,o'ogi,,,,, ,ile> ,,, "'" SC I"""",,· of ,\I"{'h,,,,ology ",,,I A,,, hrnpol,,g)'.
_. Ill- " ""I"""ihl" hohh) Iii,,·,. RCJ",n "ltch""cd ,'''1'''11...... , ""d '1u","o"able '''''age ,...-," i,ie' '" "'" SIa'e ,\rrh"""I"g"t.
.I. RCI"''' ",,,,,b l,,,,, of "relo"ooIO£i", ,ite, 10 Ill" SC In" i",w of ,\I"{'h""olog)' and I\nth ropology. (h" SC lJcr"nnwm of Archi ... e, ",,,I
Il i''''r),. "1111,,,,,,11:0,, ,'" fo",cn", ," "S"",'i~'
~ . J"", Ih,' ,\reh,,,,ologi,'''' So"i"I) o( So",h C"",'in;L.
~. A'oid d, .. ",,£i ,, £ .. 1,1 b"i ld i"g' """ arehae"lugi,'''' " ~tC' "" )'"'' I"opt:") ",ui! an ""h"wl',£i" c"n ",,,Iuat" II",m.
(0. No"f) 'h" Sla,,, 11,,'ori, I''''"'",,,"on Ott;"' r "bou' de,d')I""en' "'; '" ,,,~, Ih," "''') t" "'''len " ,"""n "",h""olng"'"'
7. S"PI~'" ",,,,,n,,,,,,,) o"hn'''''e' Ihal p"'1<..,t or ,,'h.,bi lil."e a,chaeologi"", ,i,,'"

,It"

PUBLIC EDUCATION AND ARCHAEOLOGY
Begi ,m i"g in 1')<)1. ,I,,· Col"",bia" Qll i'""e"'en,,i,,1Co,,, mi,,i,,n of S'~"h Carolina ",,,I ih Chai,,,,a ,, . Dr. CI"",e, n.
1).:1'r:L1{er. ~"" " 1C" an "",;, e rol" ,n Ihe 5"111,, EI"n" I'rojc\.'l. TI .... c"",,,,i,,ion d,o", S,,," a Elen" 10 I~' ," '''''ior "dun,';o",,1
"'"al"{'h" fI'on i" conJ ,,,,,,,ion \\ rl h ,he 50!),h "n""""a" ofColu",b",' ""il',,1 i"tl", ~""
j),,,,ng ,he 'hrce )ca"
"f<·"n""i,,,,,,, 'I",,,,,,,,h ip. Ia'ge hloxl. ""i" "<'r" "'''" ,u"", i" II", {')"''' "f S,"'''' 1'1",,". TI",,,' <-",a,al;"", "e,,' ol"'tI"d
{o ,h,' 1'"l> li,. ""'! g"ide, "e", empl"),,,1 '" k"'" """"
, il" {"""" ,\ lot,,1,,(mo,,' lha" 5.()(lIJ ... " ilo" ,,,u,,,II\O<: "IC '"
1'-I'II· l'-l').1. 0"' ..1'" DeITJII"r" ",1<' ,,, "-'h,,,,I, (hrougho"t 'he ,t,,1e im "" 'g ,,,,,d'e" I" rn-i"g II",i, ,,,,d,'nl> '" ,he' ,i,,·. A
waehi"g ",,,,I,,1e "'" I'rel'"",,1 II) ,,,,,,,h,'" ",)() ",t"a"u lo£" " (0' i"-cia,, It,', p,ior '0 thc ,"e, "". 'n", ,,,,..Jul,, "a, u",1
in coni""..-lio" "ith Sla" Sou,h', 1"'1"" "' lxii" Sill"" U~''''' /),mTK'''J " " III~ / '''<1.
,\I, ,i,,,,),, I" ,I,,' , " " ",." u(f"red" "'''' hou, guid<.·d tou, "hid"old ,I", l'~'''' hi,' ",y nf '''''h Sp"ni,h ""d 1'1\.·,,,,h
"' I",tliti'M"
,,'11 "'''''' '' " from ,he ("ol",,, h,,, , ") age, ,,, 'h" a)~,,"'u""'c'" "f S"" '" 101",,,, i" IS S7, ,\n ""e<],re' " e ",I" ,,,,
,,"h ""'1". photogr"ph, ofp'c' iou .. e""'ali,,,,,", S,,,,,,, ""'"a "",I "n ifac"""" '''cd ,,><: public ",.. Ilh" ,,,,,I"nt , t" ,I", ,ii"
I;"K""I"', ,\ \\ a"ing ,,,,,,,, '" ,'nnd,,,-"""'u ,I"
~n"" n fom and Ih"" 0"
c",,, ali ..",. ,\ , 'he "',,," ,'.,'''" a"un bl","
, i",,,,, ,", ,It !)1"""I,c""nd ""'" 'old .,bout Ih,'p"""'" "(e,,·,,,,";"". B,lIh Ih" gui,lc- ",,,I,lli' f1<1,I,,,,'" a ""'~"'d 'I"''''ill~
'1''''''"'''''' "h ik I'''''"r., ,,,I """ .' e'er." f,."t a"") (""" 11)(' r,eld ""'''''''o l"gi,,, c\Ca'''''''g S,"""'" ,""i,~1 f,'at" ", .. u,'h
'" I~" t h,,'c, ",,0.1 ir",h fill,·,1 ,1",,1> I',,~·,·,"ng I"". ,\ ron,,1 , '"" ' 0 "" "",f"d p,oc""i"g ""." ,·"'ph""'e.I"", ''''PO'':'''';'c
"f IaI",r.II .. r} ~nal)'" ""tI ,I",
of I"'''gi''g Ih" ,I:lli,' .<rd"",ologi",,1 rc,..".1 'u I'k a"d Ih" """,j '0 pro,c'" " II
o"·h",,olog;,·,,1 "·,o,,r«·, fro", ,,,'''ek,, I'h"ule"ng
Thc Sa"," Ekna ,\rd"",,,'ugi",,1 ,,,,d Edl"'", i,,,,,,'l'roj"'" ;, J'''' ""e ",~",pk uf' h" ,,,a,,)' s..~"h C,mlin" a"'h''''(1logi,'al
I''''j,''''' 'OlC" ", "w,"',,,i,,,,, '" Ch:"',,, 1';"d"C)', 1'''0'' "hieh ,n iH' '" r"ad, " .., a"d It)""h ,I", I'ubh,' ,"Ie"'" i" ,I",
""'i"ng tid,1 of "" h""olug).
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I I", ... "." "f ' h" f',,"t "r II .... 1"-"""" a ""rr.u ,,,,, "I ,,,,, ro", "",·,x"""" bel"",·" II", Sp,,,,,<h ""I
to "10 I"". "f ,lIu,"""",,,, ,I"""h "'g ,I"" ro", "",,,,nIO,, 1><:1"«" the SI~""'h .",d N.,,,,, ,\ '"e"c."" '" S""'" C,,,,hn.! ,n 1566. "e """I the ",I""g' of Ile ",,,h
"" i" TI""~~,,c lJc B') "",I ' he p""'''''~' ,,( J,.I", II hit<' I" Idlll" ,II',). "l'1",,,r,I,>1\: lJchr) ,lIu"r",,,1 ,I", pai"ti" g' "lUI narr.uil,·, o(
J""'I"e, 1." \)"),,,,, "h" <I",,,il,,,<llif,' if< I ~M i" tl", "rca "I I'I",i,la. '11," l",, " t"'g' of J,'h" II'h"c d",..-..I)<;, III<· iml""'" ,,,,d ",fll"",,"c, be"'ec" Ihc
,,," '" V;rgi",,, i" 15~7. T"g,·II",r. " .... '" ,II,,,,,,,,,, ,,,, 1'""i,I"" gli ",!',,' "f\\h." i, migh, h,,,,· '''' 'k''lik "hen 'hc Spa"i,h r,,,, ,,,,i,,'d a, S""'" Ekn.' in I~(,(,

;I"'"

The actlYlty that IS the subject of thiS poster has been financed In part, With federal funds from Ihe National Park SerYlce. Department of the Interior and administered by the South Carolina Department of Archwes and
History The contents and opinions. however. do not necessarily reflect the Ylews or poliCies of the Department of Interior Under Title VI of the CIYII Rights Act of 1973, The Department of the Interior prohibits d,scnmlnat,on
on the basis of race. color. national origin. or handicap In Its federally aSSisted programs If you belieYe you have been diSCriminated against In any program. actlYlty, or faCility as described above, or If you deSire further
information . please wrl\e to Office of Equal Opportunity. U S Department of the Intenor. Washington, DC 20240

